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The Triassic Hope Bay Formation (Trinity Peninsula Group)
includes a diverse ichnocoenosis in the Puerto Moro succession
(Hope Bay, Antarctic Peninsula). The Hope Bay Formation is
a thick turbidite succession with a minimum vertical exposure
of 533 meters along the Hope Bay coast. The rocks are locally
affected by contact metamorphism related to later arc magma-
tism. The ichnofossils are found mainly in thick- and thin-bedded
sandstone-mudstone facies composed of a monotonous repetition
of sandstone-mudstone cycles. The sandstones are usually medium
grained, massive or parallel laminated; the mudstones are mas-
sive and rarely laminated. In the fine-grained rocks, mainly the
mudstones, there are distinct densities of bioturbation, and at least
six patterns were observed. The following ichnogenera were recog-
nized: Arenicolites Salter 1857, Lophoctenium Richter 1850, Taeni-
dium Heer 1877, Palaeophycus Hall 1847, Phycosiphon von Fischer-
Ooster 1858 and Rhizocorallium Zenker 1836. All appear to be
feeding-traces. The trace fossil assemblages occur mainly in black
mudstones rich in organic material that suggest a low oxygen en-
vironment. The stratigraphic interval in which they occur is in-
terpreted as progradational supra-fan lobes with channel fill and
levee deposits. The thin-bedded turbidite and mudstone lithofacies,
where the ichnofossils are abundant, is interpreted as a distal fan
turbidite or levee deposit related to a long-term channel fill. This
study is the first significant report of trace fossils in the Hope Bay
Formation.
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INTRODUCTION
The Hope Bay Formation, Trinity Peninsula Group (Hyden

and Tanner, 1981) is a thick turbidite succession exposed in
the northern Antarctic Peninsula (Figs. 1 and 2). It is uncon-
formably overlain by Early Jurassic alluvial deposits of the
Mount Flora Formation (Botany Bay Group) and cut by mag-
matic arc-related granitoids. The presence of Permian detrital
zircons (Miller et al., 2003) constrains the age of the turbidites
from late Permian to early Jurassic.

The Hope Bay turbidites comprise five main lithofacies: mas-
sive sandstones, laminated sandstones, thick- and thin-bedded
classical turbidites composed of sandstone-mudstone couplets
and massive mudstones. These facies are grouped in three fa-
cies associations (Paciullo et al., 2002). The fossiliferous con-
tent of the turbidites is restricted to ichnofossil assemblages and
rare plant debris. Birkenmajer (1992) first recognized rare trace
fossils in the investigated lithostratigraphic unit represented by
trails of mudeaters and probably Skolithos tubes. Plant remains
occur locally in the mudstones, while ichnofossils are common
in the sandy and muddy facies, especially in the Seal Point area
(Fig. 3). Due the high sand/mud ratio and the lack of conglom-
erates, Paciullo et al. (2002) suggested that the succession ob-
served at Hope Bay represents channel fill and levee deposits
related to progradational lobes in a submarine mid-fan setting,
and also distal fan turbidites.

SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY
The following ichnogenera have been recognized: Arenicol-

itesSalter 1857,LophocteniumRichter 1850,PalaeophycusHall
1847, Phycosiphon von Fischer-Ooster 1858, Rhizocorallium
Zenker 1836 and Taenidium Heer 1877. The repository of these
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FIG. 1. The tectonic units in northern Antarctic Peninsula with the location area of the Hope Bay Formation (modified from Trouw et al., 1997).

ichnofossils is the Paleontological Collection (Geology Depart-
ment) of Rio de Janeiro Federal University and in which samples
are labelled as UFRJ DG.

Ichnogenus Arenicolites Salter 1857
Arenicolites ichnosp.

(Fig. 4)

Material. Field observations and sample UFRJ DG 168-Ic.
Description. Simple, unornamented U-tubes without spreite

perpendicular to beds, with some specimens penetrating 20 cm
down into the substrate. Openings appear as crowded double cir-
cular structures with variable diameters between 1.2 and 2.8 cm
(Fig. 4C). The U-shape form is visible in cross-sections (Fig. 4D)
normal to bedding. They are of common occurrence in many
sandy levels.

Remarks. Arenicolites is a dwelling trace typical of the
Skolithos and Cruziana ichnofacies, but it also occurs in
the Glossifungites ichnofacies. It is atributed to wormlike
organisms.

Ichnogenus Lophoctenium Richter 1850
Lophoctenium ichnosp.

Material. Field observations.
Description. The specimen comprise epichnial traces con-

sisting of branched, radiating twig–like grooves preserved in
fine-grained sediments. No dimensions noted in the field. This
ichnofossil is present as isolated specimens at several horizons.

Remarks. Interpreted as a grazing trace produced by worm-
like organisms, Lophoctenium is a common trace fossil in flysch

deposits ranging in age from Ordovician to Miocene (Uchman,
1995).

Ichnogenus Palaeophycus Hall 1847
Palaeophycus tubularis Hall 1847

(Fig. 5)

Material. Field observations.
Description. Unbranched, smooth, lined, curved and straight,

cylindrical, mainly horizontal burrows, with diameters between
1 and 1.5 cm.

Remarks. There is some controversy about the distinction
between the ichnogenera Palaeophycus, Planolites and Maca-
ronichnus, as discussed by Pemberton and Frey (1982), Fillion
(1989) and Fillion and Pickerill (1990). The identification as
Palaeophycus is due to the lined aspect and the dominant cylin-
drical shape in cross-section. This ichnogenus is considered a
dwelling trace and a eurybathic facies-crossing form, produced
probably by polychaetes, with a range from Precambrian to Re-
cent (Häntzschel, 1975; Pemberton and Frey, 1982; Uchman,
1995).

Ichnogenus Phycosiphon von Fischer-Ooster 1858
Phycosiphon incertum von Fischer-Ooster 1858

(Fig. 6)

Material. One sample, UFRJ DG170-Ic.
Description. Repeated small horizontal U-shaped lobes with

a dark infill, and without spreite. The lobes are 0.4 cm in diameter
and up to 3.5 cm long, being usually curved.
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FIG. 2. Geological map and stratigraphic column of the Hope Bay area (simplified from Birkenmajer, 1992).

Remarks. Phycosiphon is a monospecific ichnogenus repre-
sented by Phycosiphon incertum, and is common in poorly oxy-
genated sediments (Ekdale and Mason, 1988; Uchman, 1995).

Ichnogenus Rhizocorallium Zenker 1836
Rhizocorallium ichnosp.

(Fig. 7)

Material. Field observations and sample UFRJ DG 158-Ic.
Description. Straight, horizontal U-shaped burrow with spre-

ite. The specimen is 7 cm long and 1.5 cm wide, with U-tubes 2
cm in diameter.

Remarks. Interpreted as a feeding or dwelling burrow, prob-
ably of a crustacean, being present in the Glossifungites and
Cruziana ichnofacies. Rhizocorallium ranges from Cambrian to
Tertiary and is known from deltaic settings (Eagar et al., 1985;
Miller and Knox, 1985)

Ichnogenus Taenidium Heer 1877
Taenidium ichnosp.

(Figs. 8, 9)

Material. Field observations and sample (UFRJ DG 175-Ic).
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FIG. 3. Simplified stratigraphic section of the Hope Bay Formation along the Hope Bay coast. The ichnofossils occur in sandy and muddy lithofacies (illustrated
in the photograph) composed of a monotonous repetition of sandstone-mudstone couplets.

Description. Slightly or usually strongly horizontal sinu-
ous cylindrical burrows with back-fill of alternating meniscus-
shaped packets. The burrows vary in diameter from 1 to 2 cm,
but width is regular for each specimen. The length is usually
incomplete; some are up to 13 cm.

Remarks. The taxonomic problems of Taenidium and other
meniscate forms were discussed by D’Alessandro and Bromley
(1987). Taenidium is thought to have been produced by a
worm-like organism and has a distribution from the Lower
Cambrian to Quaternary (Uchman, 1995). It occurs in ma-
rine and also in the Scoyenia ichnofacies (Buatois et al.,
2002).

DISCUSSION
The ichnofossils occur in sandy and muddy lithofacies com-

posed of a monotonous repetition of sandstone-mudstone cou-
plets (Fig. 3). The sandstones are usually medium grained, mas-
sive or parallel laminated, and Arenicolites were frequently ob-
served on bedding planes as densely spaced twinned circular
structures; the mudstones are massive and rarely laminated, and

contain Lophoctenium, Taenidium, Palaeophycus, Phycosiphon
and Rhizocorallium.

The relative abundance of trace fossils within sand-
dominated and mud-dominated facies in slope apron and prox-
imal submarine fan deposits was also observed in the Kotick
Point and Whisky Bay formations (Aptian-Coniacian) of James
Ross Island (Antarctica). In this geological context, facies-
independent forms include Planolites and Chondrites (Ineson,
1987). The mud-dominated association is characterized by
Zoophycos, Planolites, Chondrites and Teichichnus. The sand-
dominated facies contains an association of Palaeophycus,
Thalassinoides and Ophiomorpha. Phycosiphon was recorded
within both sedimentary associations. The trace fossils recorded
from this succession are considered to represent both deep- and
shallow-water ichnofacies. The fine-grained sediments, repre-
senting deposition at the base-of-slope, marginal to submarine
fans, are characterized by an assemblage of traces produced
by infaunal deposit feeders, while the coarse-grained facies
is characterized by assemblages of domichnial burrows. This
reflects the local sediment grain size, energy level and oxy-
genation rates rather than absolute bathymetry. Corbo (1979)
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FIG. 4. Arenicolites Salter 1857. (A), (B) Field occurrence of bedding plane with circular openings. (C) Detail of paired circular openings in sample UFRJ DG
168-Ic. (D) “U”-shaped vertical section.

observed similar aspects in an analysis of a Devonian tur-
bidite sequence (Rock Stream Formation, New York, USA).
Here the physical structures and biogenic aspects suggested that
the vertical change in the ichnogeneric assemblage was related

to food resources and oxygen availability rather than to water
depth.

The level of oxygenation in bottom waters can be inferred
from the degree of biotubartion (Savrda and Bottjer, 1986).
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FIG. 5. Palaeophycus Hall 1847. Cylindrical and horizontal burrows, with
diameters between 1 and 1.5 cm, observed in the Seal Point turbidites. Field
observation.

FIG. 6. Phycosiphon von Fischer-Ooster 1858, sample UFRJ DG 170-Ic, showing repeated small horizontal U-shaped lobes with a dark infill, and without
spreite.

An ichnocoenosis from strata deposited under more or less uni-
form or similar levels of bottom-water oxygenation is referred to
as an oxygen-related ichnocoenosis unit. In the Hope Bay For-
mation there are distinct densities of bioturbation activity and at
least six patterns were observed: cylindrical, meniscate, succes-
sive scratches, sinusoidals, circular and parabolic. The biotur-
bation density is defined through qualitative intensity as (1) low,
(2) low to medium, (3) medium and (4) high degree. The black
carbonaceous mudstone environment of this lithostratigraphic
unit, associated with Lophoctenium, Taenidium, Palaeophycus,
Phycosiphon and Rhizocorallim, and the degree of bioturbation,
is typical of environments in which the level of oxygenation
in bottom waters decreases gradually through time, with a pro-
gressive decline in ichnospecies diversity. In this case, deeper-
dwelling organisms decrease their penetration depth and are
found in progressively higher levels in the sediments. Savrda
and Bottjer (1986) used the term gradual deoxygenation for this
type of event. This leads to a dysaerobic benthic environment
(Ekdale and Mason, 1988) with sparsely populated communi-
ties of small, soft-bodied, deposit-feeding organisms, living in
oxygen concentrations between 0.1 and 1.0 ml O2/L H2O.

The ichnocoenosis of the Hope Bay Formation also re-
flects the feeding strategies of the endobenthos. The occurrence
of Phycosiphon indicates non-selective sediment ingestors.
Ekdale (1985) observed that sediment ingestors may feed in
localized areas by constructing complex feeding burrows, like
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FIG. 7. Rhizocorallium Zenker 1836, sample UFRJ DG 158-Ic. Bedding plane view of a burrow showing movement to the right.

FIG. 8. Taenidium Heer 1877, strongly preserved sinuous cylindrical burrow with distinct meniscus-shaped packets. Field photograph.
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FIG. 9. Taenidium Heer 1877. (A) Field observation and (B) sample UFRJ DG 175-Ic.

thalassinidean crustaceans, who construct elaborate branched
burrow systems as they mine the sediment for nourishing or-
ganic material.
Arenicolites comprises dwelling burrows, produced by or-

ganisms that apparently circulated water through their burrows

for respiration and food, similar to the behavior of the recent
worm Arenicola. The burrowing behavior of the Arenicolites
organism is an adaptation for a quiet environment, living in a
permanent burrow used for feeding from the water column and
the substrate surface (Corbo, 1979).
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FIG. 10. Environmental interpretation of the trace fossil distribution of Hope Bay turbidites in progradational supra-fan lobes with channel fill and levee deposits.

CONCLUSIONS
The importance of the ethology of organisms with respect to

the hydrodynamic energy level, salinity, oxygen concentration,
food availability, temperature and substrate sedimentological as-
pects in comparasion to absolute bathymetry has been demon-
strated by many studies (Farrow, 1966; Dörjes and Hertweck,
1975; Seilacher, 1978; Corbo, 1979; Pemberton et al., 1982;
Wetzel, 1984; Frey and Pemberton, 1984; Howard and Singh,
1985; Ineson, 1987; Ekdale, 1988; Bromley and Asgaard, 1991;
Uchman, 1995; Buatois et al., 2002). The assemblage of pasci-
chnial trace fossils and feeding-trace specimens (Lophoctenium,
Taenidium, Palaeophycus, Phycosiphon and Rhizocorallium)
generally occur in black mudstone, rich in organic material,
probably in the context of a low oxygen environment. Chon-
drites was not identified in this assemblage indicating moderate
levels of oxygen in the sediment-water interface (Bromley and
Ekdale, 1984). Arenicolites, found in the massive or parallel
laminated sandstones, was probably related to the sandy fills of
continental slope channels. Areas with high, often irregular rates
of sedimentation and shifting sand substrates (lobe shifting or
nearshore marine environments) are characterized by trace fos-
sil associations that have abundant agglutinated worm tubes,
pellet-walled crustacean burrows and U-shaped burrows (e.g.,
Arenicolites; Ekdale, 1985). With increasing water depth and de-
creasing sediment grain size, fodinichnia and paschichnia such
as Palaeophycus and Phycosiphon progressively appear. The
rare plant debris in the Hope Bay turbidites probably records
the resedimentation of shelf deposits.

The stratigraphical interval where the Hope Bay ichnofos-
sils occur is interpreted as progradational supra-fan lobes with

channel fill and levee deposits. The thin-bedded turbidite and
mudstone in which the trace fossils are more abundant is in-
terpreted as representing a distal fan turbidite or levee deposit
related to long-term channel fill (Fig. 10).
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